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Targeted Advertorial Pages
GIFT GUIDE

Each upcoming issue of

Make holiday shop
ping

STORE NAM

W�ddin�

A���������� �������:
1/6 page space including photo and
descriptive copy with contact
information.

Only

AVON Even
though Avon is
over
120 years old, this
reliable company
reinvents itself with
each
new generation
to
meet the daily
needs
of the entire famil
y
with quality produ
cts
like shampoo,
shower
gel and deodorant
at
discounted price
s.
Plus, Avon’s award
winning anti-a
ging
breakthrough skinc
are
reverses wrink
les

dramatically at
affordable price
s.
Do you like havin
g the “pick gift”
out Avon’s select
of the year at Chris
ion of Sharper
tmas? Check
Imag
personally endo
rsed by Reese With e gifts and their sexy fragrances
or Derek Jeters
. How about Disne erspoon, Patrick Dempsey
y toys, kids cloth
accessories or the
es and fun
stylish handbags,
MARK. Call Ellen
accessories, shoes
at (618) 973-8
and
clothes by
949 in all areas
Highway 64 and
north of
Leslie at (618)
444-8
of Highway 64.
Or shop 24/7 onlin 800 in all areas south
btruttman.
e at www.your
avon.com/

MERLE NORMAN

in Fairvew
Heights has just
what you need
for
Socks Appeal!
Socks Appeal acces real
sorie
were made speci
fically for the fashio s
savvy female who
nwants to satiate
her
shoe-shopping
thrill
her budget. With s without burning
a variety of styles
sassy pom pom,
like
elastic or buck
le, you can
easily turn an old
boot into a fashio
foot statement.
nable
Simply slip them
on
your boots and
voila, you’ve added under
stylish twist that
a
enhances any outfit sexy,
you great Socks
and gives
Appeal! Merle
Norm
a variety of styles
an has
and colors availa
ble while
supplies last. Stop
in at the Fairv
iew Heights
Merle Norman
Cosmetic Stud
io for this
and other uniqu
e gift items this
holiday season.
Items available
at this location
only, across
from Schnucks;
(618) 624-3223.

$200!

For more information, contact Lisa Adams at
618-416-1839 (office); 618-210-3626 (cell);
lisa.adams@charter.net.

handy gift guid
e showcasing the
latest in shopping
trends.

Lorem
ipsum dolor sit
amet
consectetur adipi ,
scing elit.
Vestibulum molli
s magna vitae
nunc congue sagitt
is. Nulla
molestie pulvinar
rhoncus.
Mauris tortor est,
imperdiet
ac volutpat vitae,
bibendum
id neque vulpu
tate facilisis. Pellen vel nisi. Maecenas nec orci
tesque semper
hendrerit portt
massa vel puru
itor tincidunt lorem
s
eros commodo
tempus. In laore
nec euismod libero
et sem sit amet
luctus dignissim.
eleifend. Morb
i condimentum
123 Store Loca
tion St., Any Town
7890. www.webs
ite.com
, IL. (123) 456-

Marketplace magazine will include
a themed page with related products.

83&20,1*3$*(6
Early Spring - Home & Garden Essentials
Spring - Mother’s Day Gift Guide
Summer - Outdoor Living Essentials
Early Fall - Day Trip Guide
Fall - Home Improvement Essentials
Holiday - Holiday Gift Guide

easier with this

STORE NAME

E Lorem ipsum
dolor sit amet,
consectetur
adipiscing elit.
Vestibulum molli
s
magna vitae nunc
congue sagittis.
Nulla molestie
pulvinar rhoncus.
Mauris tortor est,
imperdiet ac
volutpat vitae,
bibendum vel
nisi. Maecenas
nec orci id nequ
e
vulputate facili
sis. Pellentesqu
e
semper massa
vel purus hend
rerit
porttitor tincid
unt lorem temp
us.
In laoreet sem
sit amet eros
commodo nec
euismod libero
eleifend. Morb
i condimentum
luctus dignissim.
123 Store Loca
tion St., Any Town
7890. www.webs
ite.com
, IL. (123) 456-
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AMERICAN
FRAME AND
ART SUPPLY

STORE NAME

Lorem ipsum dolor
sit amet, conse
With 20 years
ctetur
adipiscing elit.
experience and
Vestibulum molli
2,000 frame choic
s
magna vitae nunc
es,
American Fram
congue
e and
sagittis. Nulla mole
Art Supply is sure
stie
pulvinar rhoncus.
to
Mauris
have the perfect
tortor est, impe
frame
rdiet ac
for any décor. “We
volutpat vitae,
biben
Frame Weird Stuff!
vel nisi. Maecenas dum
”
nec orci
From sports jersey
id neque vulpu
s to
tate
military medals,
Pellentesque semp facilisis.
from
er massa vel
fine art to kid art
purus hendrerit
– we
lorem tempus.
portt
itor tincidunt
In laoreet sem
frame it all. Locat
euismod libero
sit amet eros comm
ed in Fairv
eleife
iew
Heights at the nd. Morbi cond
odo nec
and Highway 159
123 Store
corner of Chate imentum luctu
next to Baxte
Location St.,
s dignissim.
au
Resta
Street; (618) 234-1
Any
websr’s
, IL. (123) 456-7
ite.comurant. 5205 NortTown
188; www
h Illino
890. www.
.ame
is
ricanframeand
artsupply.com

BEL�O SALES

STORE NAM

E Lorem ipsum
dolor sit amet,
consectetur
adipiscing elit.
Vestibulum molli
s
magna vitae nunc
congue sagittis.
Nulla molestie
pulvinar rhoncus.
Mauris tortor est,
imperdiet ac
volutpat vitae,
bibendum vel
nisi. Maecenas
nec orci id nequ
e
vulputate facili
sis. Pellentesqu
e
semper massa
vel purus hend
rerit
porttitor tincid
unt lorem temp
us.
In laoreet sem
sit amet eros
commodo nec
euismod libero
eleifend. Morb
luctus dignissim.
i cond
123 Store Loca
tion St., Any Town imentum
7890. www.webs
ite.com
, IL. (123) 456-

STO

RE NAME Lorem
ipsum
dolor sit amet,
consectetur
adipiscing elit.
Vestibulum
mollis magna vitae
nunc
congue sagittis.
Nulla molestie
pulvinar rhoncus.
Mauris tortor
est, imperdiet ac
volut
bibendum vel nisi. pat vitae,
Maecenas
nec orci id nequ
e vulputate
facilisis. Pellen
tesque semper
massa vel puru
s hendrerit
porttitor tincid
unt lorem
tempus. In laore
et sem sit amet
eros commodo
nec euismod
libero eleifend.
Morb
Location St., Any i condimentum luctus digni
ssim. 123 Store
Town, IL. (123)
456-7890. www
.website.com
STORE NAM

E Lorem ipsum
dolor sit amet,
consectetur adipi
scing
elit. Vestibulum
molli
nunc congue sagitt s magna vitae
is. Nulla molestie
pulvinar rhoncus.
Mauris tortor est,
imperdiet ac volut
pat vitae, biben
dum
vel nisi. Maecenas
nec orci id nequ
vulputate facili
e
sis. Pellentesqu
e semper
massa vel puru
s hendrerit portt
itor
tincidunt lorem
temp
sit amet eros comm us. In laoreet sem
odo nec euism
od
libero eleifend.
Morb
luctus dignissim. i condimentum
123 Store Loca
tion
St., Any Town
, IL. (123) 456-7
890.
www.website.co
m

AND

SERVICE
This holiday seaso
n give your famil
peace of mind
by ensuring their y
home
is safe and carbo
n monoxide free.
Each
year 3,800 death
s occur due to
carbon
monoxide poiso
ning, making it
the
number one cause
of poisoning death
in the United States
s
. Carbon mono
is colorless, odorl
xide
ess and tasteless
which
makes detection
very difficult. It
can
be emitted from
malfu
burning appliances nctioning fuel
as well as vehic
and fireplaces.
les
By installing a
carbon
monoxide detec
your loved ones
tor you can be
are notified as
sure that
soon
monoxide occur
s. Keep your famil as any indication of carbon
all year long. *Free
y safe
installation if purch with a gift that keeps giving
5909 Cool Spor
ts Road, Belleville; ased before January 31, 2010.
www.beloman.
(618) 235-6626;
com.
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APPLIAN

CE STORE TheK
COMPANY Searc
not.com
hing dubs Boudoir
for that perfect
Photography the
gift for
“hot new
wedding photo
the wedding coup
graphy trend”.
& CLOCK now
A personal
features Bertucci
le or
album of beaut
how about mem
Field Watches
iful boudoir imag
alongside
entos
their large collec
es is
consi
dered
the ultimate in
tion
for the wedding
romantic gifts
party?
Bertucci Performan of fine timepieces.
from
a
bride
to her groom. These
You will be sure
ce
to find
field tested in some Field Watches are
“Littl
Black Books” also
something uniqu
of the most sever
make great Valen e
e that
environments
e
Day or anniversar
tine’s
aroun
won't be duplicated
y gifts.
A-2T model featu d the world. The
Give your groom
anyone else. Visit by
res a solid titani
a gift that only
um
case, 100M water
the
can give...some
you
boutique to see
resistance, screw
thing
he
will
treasure
the wide forever. Ment
down crowns and
ion Marketplace
variety of select
is backed with all price points plus enjoy
ions
a
Maga
the
warranty. 4225
3-yea
in
when you book
zine
S. State Rte. 159, off withrfree gift wrapping. unmatched customer servic
your appointme
e toppe
Glen
Carbon (next
18 E. Main Stree
nt and
receive $50 off
to Ponderosa); 1613; www.candidgift
t, Belle ville; (618) d
your Little Black
s.com.
(618) 288-9999.
Book
310- purchase! St.
Louis Boudoir
by The
Studio, 1900 McC
ausland Ave., St.
GREEN HOUSE
Louis, MO 6311
Treat
7; (314) 644-0734;
the bride and groom
stlboudoir.com
www.
with
.BSLFUQMBDF.B
a gift
they
will both enjoy
HB[JO
Fr
:
an assortment(JGU(VJEF
of luxurious ]
bath and home
products in
a wonderfully
COOKING SUP
intoxicating
PLIES
scent. The stainl
Clients always
ess steel
ask, “Do
bucket perfectly
I really need to
chills
use a
side bottle of cham a tubtanning lotion
pagne
when
or provides a stunn
tanning indoors?”
ing way
Yes!
to serve beverages
Indoor tanning
when
lotions are
entertaining guest
specifically form
s in their
ulated for
new home. Prod
indoor tan will
ucts in the
last much
bucket consist
longer. Plus, daily
of: a room
use of
diffuser, triple-mill
any
profe
ssional indoor
ed bar soap,
body lotion and
help prolong the
tanni
ng
moist
shower paste
life of a tan as well
urizers will
scrub. 113 West
younger-looking
as
Gundlach Stree
. Florida Tan store help keep skin healthy and
t, Columbia; (618)
www.agnesross
4025; Collinsvil
s
.com
340-3386;
le, 345-0145; and are located in O’Fallon, 632myspace.com/fl
Highland, 654-6
orida_tan_super
220; www.
stores.
EXACTIME WAT
CH

HARDWARE STO

RE

DRAPERY & DES

is a group of relate
IGN STORE
Clients always
day
ask, “Do I really
choose to use one
need
to use a tanning
or all
lotion when tanni
of the businesses
indoors?” Yes!
ng
listed
Indoor tanning
here but be assur
lotions are
specifically form
ed that
ulated for indoo
all of our busin
r tan will
esses
last much longe
r. Plus, daily use
work together
of any
to support
professional indoo
each other’s effort
r tanning moist
urizers
will help prolo
s for
ng the life of a
the benefit of our
tan as well
as help keep skin
clients:
healthy and youn
A-1 Party & Wedd
looking. Florida
gering
Tan
Rental; Ambassad
in O’Fallon, 632-4 stores are located
or
Jewelry; Eckert
Travel & Cruis
Flori
e; Cecena’s 0145; and High 025; Collinsville, 345Night Magic Enter st; Emerald Isle Day Spa; Luttr
land,
654-6220; www
ell
tainment; and
myspace.com/fl
.
Nonna’s Catering. Photography;
illinoisbride.net
orida_tan_super
for more infor
Visit www.
stores.
mation.
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